On..Airport Lease
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LEASE NO. GS-048-62283

l>SA FORM L2n10 CS:•ptornbor 2011)

This Lease is made·and entered into between
Clt)f<>fFayettevlJI~ (Reg;on~l.AIYpMJ.

f.'Uie Lessor':'), whose.prihcfpal piece of business ls, ·433_ Hay_Street Fayettevme, NC za3·01~5537 and whose-interest in the Property described herein
ls:that-ot-Fee-Owner. and
1fie United Stat£1.S of America
(the wGovetnn)_erit"), a.cling Dy and through tile de$1gnated (Gpresentative nf the General Services Administration {"GSA"), upon the terms and

condltions-s_et forth herein.
··wifnesseth: The·parties:hereto, .for:.the conslderation ·hereirraft:a-r menHoned. covenant and agree:as follows:

The J..eSsor

h~f~by

Jease.s to (h_e Govern1)tent_ the Premises, de.scribed herein. beirig all or a portion of the Prop.erty located at and more fu!ly

QescOQed·io S~clie>n 1ftogetfl&r w/lh- rights to the use of parking and other areas as set forth hereftt.

To =Have -and. To Hold the sald Premises with their ·appurtenances for the .term llegihning upon acceptance- of the Preniises .as requir-ed by lhis·Leas-a
and-co:ntinuing.fOra·period c;>f

subject fq termination-and renewal rights as may be herein-after. set forth, to be used for such purposes as determined by GSA. The commencement
date of this·tease. atong with any appllcable termination and renewa"l rights, shalt be AUGUST-5 11', 2012.
In Witness Whel'ljGf, the pBrfies to r.hts Lease evidence their agreement to an terms and conditions set forth ·herein by their signatures below, to be
lease· to the lessor.

e;ffecJ~e-as Of lhf! date-of:delfvery Of-tbe ~UUy ex~cuted

.. ..

IJ ..

FOR THE GOVERNMENT:

Name: Hubert Gibson

Lease ContracUng Officer

Date:
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LESSOR: _ _ GOVERNMENT: _ __

""GSA

FORM L2010 (September 2011)

SECTION1
U1

THIS PREMISES, RENT, AND OTHER TERMS

THE P.REM.ISES

The PrEiiriisOO are .9escrtbed-a~ follows:
Offrve and.Related Space; 1,28_0 renlable-.square feet {RSF). yle!dlng 1,280 ANSllBOMA <>ffice area {ABOA) square feet (sq. ft.} of Office and related
space (b.aseP 1.1pori-a common area·faclor {GAF} of 1 percenl located ori the 1~ 1 - floor(sj . of !he Building, as depicted on the Door ptan(s) atfached
hereto.-as Exhibit.A•

. J .02

EXPRESS APPUMElii>.NT RiGHTS

'rhe-Goverrimenlsflall have·the.non-excluslve right to the-USG· bf Appurtenant.Are·as: and sh~lr-haye the righf t.o pasl Guveminent ruTes and regulations
vJitttin-such areas. The Government Will o'oordtnate .with the L~ssor 10 ensure signage hi consistent·wlth the Less.or's standards. Appurtenan1 lo ttie
P.t'eirilg·e~ a·ndJnc_liJded wftl'fthe'Leas_e are" rigtils·to·use the fol!owlng·.
A.

.Esfu!M:

There are. OStruGlured .and O.surfai:e pflr1<ing s:paces assoclated W!th·lhis lease.

a.

AnleM9e. Sa1~mte Plsbe:S and"R§Tated .TrwsmiSs'1on.Oevices: Space located on the root of lhe Building sufficient in slie ·for the.lnstanatlon
··.and p)acemetit·rif tha te(ecommunlcallons eqUipmept as such rnay be d~_c;;r!b.~d herein, together With the riQl)t to EtCcess the roof and use of, all
buiidlog.ar~a.s (e.g.. chases,.PJenumsfnecessary for the usa•.operation. and maintenance of' such equipment ct a11·1Jmes during lhe teJm·of1his.'Lease.

1.03

REl>IT AND.OTHE;R CQNSiD~RATION

A.

The Governme11tshall pay the Lessor .annual rent payable monthly in arrears al the fo!loWing rates:

Years 1-.fO
Sh~I

Roraal Raio

Operating Costs
.-F1c1JI Siirvfcq..RatQ

Annual Rent

An.nual Rate I R.$F

532,000

S25,00

so.on

so.co

$32 000

$2"5-.00.

a..

Rent is SUbje<:t to adjus1mer1l based upon. a physical mutual measurement of the Space upon acceptance, not to aKceed 1,2ao ABOA. sq. ·ft
baseef·upon-lhemefhod6lngy outlined under the "PaymenC ctaus·e·of GSA Form 3517.

C.

ReDf.Ts subj9cl· tb.iltJJusttnent bas~ -upon the "final Tl cos! ID be amortlied /1'l: the rental rate. as agreed upon by the parttes. sut}.sequent to the

l~ase.award date.

b.

lflh.l;l G_o\rernment OCCtJ}JJes:· lhe Premises-for ress·than a full calendar monlh, !hen rent shall be pra·rated bai;ad on the actual nurnber of
days o~ occupam'w~fOr that fnoryfh.

E.
Rent-_Shall beP.aJd·1o.:the. Lessor..by:elecfronic fund.s transfer in a<::cerdance·with the provisions of·the General Claoses. Rent shall be
pay.able-lo lhe-i?ayee·deslgnaled in·the Lessor's Cenlr.;i! ·conlracior Reg!s!ralion.
·F.

Tile Lessor shall provide to the Govemment. In exchange for !he. payment of rentaf and other specified consideration. the ·fol/OWing:

1.

The Jeasetiol.d i1\feresHn the Prop_erty describe.din ""Clause 1.01. THE PREMISES," created herein;

2.
All·costs, expenses and tees ·to perform the wbrk required for acceptance of Ule Premises In B:Ccordant:.e with this Lease. including
an costs for labor. materials. and equfpmont. professional fees. eontractor fee.s. attorney fees. permit" fees. rnspf!c:lion fees. and s!rrlilar such· fees. and
all related expenses:

3.
Perfomlance Or salisfactici.n of all other obllgalions s-et forlh in this Lease: and
4_
All services. utmlies.. iind mai11tenance·required f"Or lhe proper operation or t11e Property, the Building. -and !he PrerrHses in accor
dance v.iilh !he ferms·of the Lea~e. including, ·bui not limited to. all inspections. rnar:tlficetlons. repairs. repl~cemenls, end improvements required lo be
in ada thernfo !o mBat fhe·r!'!quirem.en1s of this Lease. 
4.
All services, u.Ulilies; inaJnte.nance required for the pmpi:Jr opera.non ot·1he Property. the 13uildlng, and the Leased Premises. in
accordance.wilh·the IE;!rms of the.Lease. includihg. but not Umited to. all inspections. modifications. repairs. replacements and improvement!} required
to be made there10· 10 meel·the requiremenls of !his lease. The Lessor i;;h:::ill ensure that such utilities are separately rnetered, ihe Lessor shalt
provide and install as part of shell ren!, separate meters for utilities, Sub-meter.s are ndf acceptable. The Lessor shaB flil'nish in wtiling tp the
·C:ontracrmg Officer, prior .to. otcupancy by !he Government, a record or the meter numbers and verlficatlon that !he meters measure ·sovernmt'!nt

I
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-

l-!

usage only. Proration ls not permissible. In addition. an automatic control· system shaU be provided lo assure cumpllance w[th healing_ and air
contfitlonlilg requirements.
G.

Parking shall be provided at·a rate of so per parnlng sp-acc ner month {S!rm::ture), and $0 per parking space par month (Surface).

1.04

TERMINATION RIGHTS (ON·AIRPORT AP1' Z011)

Tite GQv.ernmenl reserves !he right to tenninale this lease. in whole or In part. at tmytime during the term of this /ease.vJith 30 d~_ys' \Willen no1ice to
lhe Lessor if {l) regularly scheduled commercial a'rr services ceases. (li} the-airport opts 10 replace TSA sereeners with priVale -contraciOrs, (HQ- !he
checkpoint supported by the leased space is closeq. or {iv} Government reduces its presence at airport due lo a reduction in depJanemef1Is. The
ef(o_cuve d~te.of the_ termination shall be tJ~-day .following the expital!on or the requl1ed nolice period or the termination date .set forth iri the notice,
whichever is later. No-renlat shall accrue after the eifcctlve date of fermJnalion.

There are no renewal righls associated with this Lease.
1'06

DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE (ON·AIRPORT SEPTEMBER2011)

Th~ folloWi'ng documents

are incorporated by-reference. as though fully s:et forth herein:

Pai"kinb.. Pl8nfs~

NIA

GSA Forri:i.35t7G•.General.C!ause-S

1 .07

Nlf.I

a

OPERATING COST BASE

The: parties agr~e·that, for !he purpose of app!yrog the clause tilled "Operatin_g Costs Adjuslmenl," the LesS'of's base rate for operatir)g costs shall be·
·$()per RSF.
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